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ABSTRACT

This Dissertation is an outcome of the community needs assessment conducted in Mbweni Ward, which resulted into a proposed project namely ‘Training in Improved Mushroom Production’, implemented by Mapambano Vegetable Growers Group. Community Needs Assessment used various participatory methods which resulted into identification of limited livelihoods opportunities being the major problem affecting the community. The core problem was contributed by inadequate land for agricultural production, lack of knowledge on mushroom production and inadequate capital for business investment. However, the income generating activity which was identified to improve livelihoods was mushroom production. Vegetable growers group implemented the project which was designed based on the following specific objectives; to conduct training in improved mushroom production techniques.
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1.0  PARTICIPATORY COMMUNITY NEEDS ASSESSMENT

1.1   Introduction
The researcher conducted the Participatory Needs Assessment (CAN) with the community of Mbweni ward in Kawe Division within Kinondoni Municipality in Dar-Es Salaam region.  Mbweni Ward is a peripheral area of Kinondoni Municipality, where urban agriculture especially vegetable and fruit production is common.The findings from The Community Needs Assessment identified that, there was limited livelihood improvement opportunities contributed by various issues such as inadequate land for vegetable production, inadequate security and lack of industries which could be a source of employment for community members, inadequate capital for business investment and inadequate knowledge and skills in entrepreneurship. This resulted into inadequate income to satisfy the basic needs which had an effect towards contribution to development projects. This finally results into low contribution to the individual economy as well as to the national economy. 

1.2	 Community Profile of Mbweni Ward 
1.2.1	Location
Mbweni Ward is one of the six wards of Kawe Division, Kinondoni Municipality, and is one of the three Municipalities of Dar-Es-Salaam including Ilala and Temeke. Mbweni Ward constitutes three Sub-Wards called ‘Mitaa’ namely: Mbweni Maputo and Mpiji. Mbweni Ward is located on Eastern side of New Bagamoyo road, 37 Kilometers from Dar-Es- Salaam City center and it is 7 kilometers off New Bagamoyo road towards Mbweni Ruins. The ward shares boarders with Indian Ocean in the East, Kunduchi Ward in the south, Bunju Ward in the West and Bagamoyo District -Coast Region in the North. Its geographical location is at latitude 6.36 degrees and 7.0 degrees to the south of the equator and Longitudes 39.0 and 33.33 to the East of Greenwich. (Source: Kinondoni Municipality Profile, 2009).

1.2.2	Climate and Precipitation
The ward experiences a modified type of equatorial climate. Generally the hottest season is from October to March with an average temperature of 35 0 C, while the cool season is between May and August with temperature around 25o C. There are two main rain seasons; short rains from October to December while long rain season is between March and May. The average rainfall is 1000 mm, the lowest being 800mm and highest 1300mm. Humidity is around 96% in the mornings and 67% in the afternoons The climate is also influenced by two monsoon winds; the South-Westerly Monsoon winds from April to October and North-Westerly Monsoon winds from November to March. (Source: Kinondoni Municipality, Profile 2009).

1.2.3	Topography and Vegetation
The main natural vegetation of Mbweni includes coastal shrubs, swamps, and mangrove trees. The shoreline immediately abutting the sea comprises sand dunes and tidal swamps. Two rivers cross the Ward, Mpiji River and Nyakasangwe River. Vegetable growers use water from these rivers to irrigate their farms during dry season. (Source: Kinondoni Municipality, Profile 2009).
1.2.4	Population
According to the 2002 Population Census, Kinondoni Municipality had a population of 1,088,867 of which 549,929 were males and 538,938 were females. Kawe Division with its constituent wards had the following population.






Source: Kinondoni Municipality Profile 2009

The population growth rate for Kinondoni Municipality was 4.1% base year 2002. Based in this population growth rate, the estimated total population for Mbweni ward by 2010 was 4,790, and for Kinondoni Municipality, 1,501,692 (Source: Kinondoni Municipality Profile- 2009.)

1.2.5	Administrative set-up of Local Government
In urban areas the lowest unit of local government is the “Mtaa” or neighbourhood.  Section 14 (3) of the Local Government (Urban Authorities) Act No. 8 of 1982 stipulates that, “the area of an urban ward shall be divided into “Mitaa” consisting of a number of households, which the urban authority may determine”.The administrative structure of the Local Government in Kinondoni Municipality at division and Ward level see Appendix 1 (Source: Kinondoni Municipality Profile, 2009).
1.2.6	Industries
There are no industries located in the Ward

1.2.7	Transport and Communication Network
There is about 33 kilometers from the city center through the New Bagamoyo Road towards Ward center. The road is tarmac while from the junction towards Mbweni Ward center is about 4 kilometers of non-tarmac road. The Ward has reliable transport services to and from Dar-Es-Salaam city center and Bagamoyo headquarters in Coast Region. There are buses coming from various bus terminals within the city to Bagamoyo town which pass through New Bagamoyo Road. From the Ward center, towards New Bagamoyo Road a variety of transport services are available such as public shuttle buses, motorcycles, and private cars. (Source: Observation and personal interview with Acting Ward Executive Officer Halima Chitanda–December, 2010).

1.2.8	Social services
Social services (education and health) available Ward is as shown in table 2 below:









Source: Ward Development Reports-2009, 2010 

The referral cases from government dispensaries are forwarded to Government Municipal Hospital Sinza- Palestina and those from Mission Hospital are forwarded to Mwananyamala Municipal Referal Hospital while other complicated cases are directly forwarded to Muhimbili National Hospital.  (Source: Personal Interview held with Administrative officer of Santa Maria Nascente Mission Hospital Sister Christina Ngalya, December 2010).

1.2.9	Other institutions
There is one Catholic Mission Orphanage, Furaha Village, which serves about 104 orphans from different parts of the country regardless their religion or faith (Source: interview with Sister Catherine Swai, December 2010). There is also one Government Public Malindi Security College in Mbweni-Maputo which provides trainings to National security officers. (Source: Observation and Interview with Ward Acting Executive Officer Halima Chitanda).

1.2.10	Sanitation
In case of sanitation, every household has either a pit latrine or water flush toilets.  There is no solid waste collection system and facilities such as waste collection trucks or official damping area. The Community leadership sensitizes community members on keeping their environment clean and advised to dig pits in their residential areas where they can dispose their solid wastes. (Source: Mbweni Ward Development Report- 2010).

1.2.11	Water supply
The Ward is experiencing unreliable clean and safe water supplied from Dar-Es-Salaam Water and Sewerage Company (DAWASCO). Maputo Mtaa is getting some of its water from the pipe system offered by Malindi Security College (Maputo Mtaa Development Report, 2010). Other sources of water are from bore holes which are of high salinity.

1.2.12	Energy and Minerals
The main source of power for lightening is electricity which is generated, transmitted and supplied by Tanzania Electric Supply Company (TANESCO). Community members commonly use charcoal, kerosene and firewood for cooking and as a source of energy. There are minerals such as limestone and sand where some community members get employment from mining activities (Source: Personal Interview with Acting Ward Executive Officer Halima Chitanda, December, 2010 and Ward Development Reports). 

1.2.13	Employment
Ward Development Reports indicated that majority of Mbweni Ward residents are engaged in informal sector. 95% of the employment is in private and informal sectors while the rest 5% are employed in the public sector. (Source: Kinondoni Municipality Profile: 2019).

1.2.14	Livestock keeping
Various livestock are kept for both commercial and domestic use purposes. Livestock kept include; Dairy Cattle, Goats, Poultry such as chickens both indigenous and improved, and ducks. There are two commercial poultry farms in Maputo Mtaa where chicken are produced. (Source: Ward Agricultural Officer, Rebecca Gyumi, December, 2010)
1.2.15	Economic activities
Various economic activities are conducted in Mbweni Ward including crop production such as cultivation of vegetables and fruits like Amaranthus (Mchicha), egg plants, okra, potato leaves, Chinese cabbage, water melons, pawpaw. Yet, there is no mushroom production in Mbweni Ward as compared to other wards of Kinondoni Municipality such as; Bunju, Mabwe Pande, Manzese Mbezi and Hananasifu. Other income generating activities include; fishing, bee keeping, petty businesses such as food sellers, ‘Mama Lishe’, and vegetable sellers, livestock keeping such as cattle, chicken and ducks. (Source: Ward Development Reports, 2009 and 2010).

1.2.16	Fishing
Fishing along the Indian Ocean is the major activity done in Mbweni either for subsistence or commercial purpose (Source: Mbweni Development Report, 2009/2010).

1.2.17	Agriculture
According to Kinondoni Municipality Profile, about 39,720 Hectares (approximately 7.5% of land) in the Municipality are potential for agricultural practices especially for crop cultivation (though the figure might differ due to rapid expansion of urban related activities). Agriculture provides the Municipal with only 7.37% of the total food requirement. Kinondoni Municipality is engaged more in vegetable production compared to other crops as shown in Table 3 below and still it does not meet demand of the municipal population. However, the municipal agricultural productivity meet some major obstacles which among them being; High rate of urban expansion leading to decrease of agricultural land, Land degradation due to soil erosion, farmers having inadequate knowledge on improved farming techniques, and progressive increase of urban related activities which leads to encroachment of areas potential for agricultural practices (Source: Kinondoni Municipality Profile 2009). 









Source Kinondoni Municipality profile 2009

Agricultural activities done in Mbweni are mainly vegetable production which depends on water from Mpiji River during dry season. Other vegetables are cultivated around residential premises. There is no mushroom production in Mbweni ward. The total area covered by vegetable production within the ward is about 16.2 hectares (40Acres) and 4.9 hectares (12Acres) are along Mpiji River valley while the rest 11.3 hectares (28Acres) are around planned settlements (Source: Interview with Ward Agricultural Officer- Rebecca Gyumi, December, 2010). 
1.2.18	Income
Based on the 2002 statistics from Bureau of Statistics, the total GDP of Dar-Es-Salaam was T.shs 1,459,013 Million which represent 16% of the National GDP. The survey indicated GDP per capita for the Dar-Es-Salaam to be T.shs 584,086 with 35% of the population earning an average income of 387,319 per annum (about32, 000 per month) (Source: Dar-Es-Salaam City Profile 2004). 

The Household and Budget Survey (HBS) 2007 showed a limited decline in income poverty in all areas between 200/01 and 2007/08. The proportion of the population below the basic needs poverty line in Dar-Es-Salaam City declined from 17.6 percent to 16.4 percent. Income poverty declined marginally due to low growth of agricultural sector which employs the majority of the poor. (Source: Poverty and Human Development Report-2009).

1.2.19	Ethnicity and Religion
Mbweni Ward residents are of different ethnic groups and religions including Moslems and Christians (Source:Ward Development Report, 2010).

1.2.20	Security Status
The Ward has neither Police station nor Police post, despite the Government Security College in Maputo ‘Mtaa’. However, there is a Ward security committee to which a police auxiliary is a member (Development Report 2010)’. Mpiji ‘Mtaa’ has established a Participatory Community Security to assist in securing people and their properties. In Maputo and Mbweni ‘Mtaa’ there is no Participatory community security (Ward Development Reports, 2009 and 2010).
1.2.21	Markets
There are no market places in any of the three ‘Mitaa’ within the ward. Goods and produce are sold in residential areas near residents’ houses.  (Source: Ward Development Reports and Personal Interview with Acting Ward Executive Officer- Halima Chitanda, December, 2010).
 
1.2.22	Financial Services
There is no banking service in Mbweni Ward. However, other financial institutions are found in Mbweni Ward such as Village Community Banks (VICOBA) although some of them are inactive. Currently, there is no Saving and Credit Cooperative Societies (SACCOS) (Source: Personal interview with Ward Community Development Officer Symphosa R. Godian , December 2010 and Ward Development Report- 2010).

1.3   Community Needs Assessment
Participatory community needs assessment is a method of determining from insider’s point of view, what activities are needed and can be supported. It is a process of building partnership with communities of all sex, ages and backgrounds by promoting meaningful participation through structured dialogue in order to gather accurate information on problems existing, underlying causes, to understand the community capacities and to hear their proposed solutions. It helps mobilize communities to take collective actions in solving their own problems. (htpp://www.naho.ca/metiscenter, retrieved on 21st January 2011).
1.3.1 Overall Needs Assessment Objective
The overall needs assessment objective was to gather information from Mbweni ward community on the existing livelihoods improvement opportunity’s problems, analyze causes and identify community assets which will enable identify a specific project that will effectively address the problem of limited livelihoods improvement.

1.3.1.1  Specific Objectives
Specifically community needs assessment had the following objectives:
(i)	To identify Mbweni ward community problems that contributes to limited livelihoods improvement opportunities. 

(ii)	To identify sources of the existing problems on livelihoods improvement opportunities.

(iii)	To identify assets available in the community which will enable identify a specific project. 

1.3.2 Research Questions
Research questions are issues that the researcher seeks to answer. They are related to research objectives. They guide the research process by addressing the variables of the study. The Researcher used the following questions: 
(i)	What are the livelihood improvement opportunities in your community?
(ii)	What problems are affecting the livelihoods of community members?
(iii)	Which assets are available in the community that can be used as a source of income without exploiting the environment haphazardly?
1.3.3 Research Methodology
Research methodology may be understood as a science of studying how research is done scientifically. In it, various steps are generally adopted by a researcher in studying his/her research problem along with the logic behind them. It is concerned on the logic behind using a particular method or techniques so that research results are capable of being evaluated by the researcher (Kothari, 2004).

1.3.3.1 Research Design
A research design can be defined as the structure of research. It is the “glue” that holds all the elements in a research project together.  Orodho (2003) defines it as the scheme, outline or plan that is used to generate answers to research problems. It can be regarded as an arrangement of conditions for collection and analysis of data in a manner that aims to combine relevance to the research purpose with economy in procedure. The study used both quantitative and qualitative research methods Quantitative method was used as a systematic empirical investigation of social phenomena via statistical, techniques which provided fundamental connection between empirical observation and mathematical expression of quantitative relationship. Quantitative method used descriptive survey design whereas questionnaires were administered to a sample of individuals. 

Qualitative research method is a type of scientific research which consists of an investigation that seeks answers to questions. The method was flexible as it allowed greater spontaneity and adaptation of the interaction between the researcher and the studied participants as it allowed free responses of participants to open-ended question posed. Quantitative research method was used to analyze the answers to the questionnaires administered.  Primary data were obtained directly from respondents, through questionnaires, interviews, observation and Focused Group Discussions, while secondary data collection involved a review of published materials and reports.

1.3.3.2 Sampling Techniques
Sampling techniques is a procedure a researcher uses to gather people or place or things to study. It is a process of selecting a number of individuals or objects from population such that the selected group contains elements representative of the characteristics found in the entire group (Orodho and Kombo, 2002). A sample is a finite part of statistical population whose properties are studied to gain information about the whole (Webster, 1985). Research conclusions and generalization are only as good as the sample they are based on. 

The study used both Probability and non-Probability sampling designs.  Probability sampling was used to get a simple random representative sample of Mbweni Ward population for survey questionnaires so as to get a wider view of the information regarding community, economic, health and environmental issues in the community. A list of households was used to select each 15 Th household head from the list to get the sample for study. In this regard, a total of 59 (6.7%) of households were drawn out of 887 total ward households.  Questionnaires were administered to three ‘Mitaa’; 20 from Mpiji, 20 from Maputo and 19 from Mbweni.  Non- probability sampling was used to get a purposive sample of a total of 9 key informants that included; ‘Mitaa’ leaders, Ward Agricultural Extension officer, Ward Community Development Officer and Ward Education Coordinator in order to get more clarification on information in their related areas under study. Three Ward officers, the WEO and two ‘Mtaa’ Executive Officers were interviewed to get information and more clarification in all social-economic and environmental areas of the community they save.  

1.3.3.3 Data Collection Methods/Tools








The Researcher identified key informants who are knowledgeable in specific issues for interviewing. Identified key informants were Ward and ‘Mtaa’ leaders, and Ward Agricultural officer, Ward Community Development Officer. They were requested to answer semi-structured questions concerning the area under study. The researcher noted down answers given. 
(iii)	Focused Group Discussion 
A check list was developed for conducting Focus group discussions, with community members engaged in agricultural production in order to get detailed information on the existing problems of production, to assess needs and develop intervention. 

 (iv)	Observation 
The Researcher observed and recorded directly the various activities of the community members.  

1.3.3.4   Data Analysis methods and Presentation
Data collected using questionnaire, interview, focus group discussion, and observation were organized and analyezsd to extract information relevant to the study. Household heads were chosen as the lowest unit of analysis for administering questionnaires where analysis was primarily quantitative.  Collected information from key informants was noted down, and presented as qualitative information in quoted phrases. In determining the level of objective attainment of the program through statistical analysis, the procedure used was Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) computer software Version 16.0 where individual household data were coded and entered. Frequencies and cross tabulation were used to present the result of quantitative data whereas qualitative data are non-statistical hence they were presented as quoted phrases.

1.3.4   Community Needs Assessment Findings
1.3.4.1  Characteristics of the sample population











Source: Study Findings, 2011

A total of 59 household heads were interviewed through questionnaires, 22 (37.3%) from Maputo ‘Mtaa’, 24 (40.7%) from Mpiji ‘Mtaa’ and 13(22%) from Mbweni ‘Mtaa’. In terms of gender distribution, 30 (50.6%) were females and 29 (49.2%) were males. With regard to education status, 2 (3.4%) didn’t know how to read and write, 40 (67.8%) received primary education, 11(18.6%) attained secondary school education while 6 (10.2%) received post secondary school college education.

1.3.4.2  Status of security in the community






Source: Study Findings, 2011
Any development undertakings require that the community be secured in terms of people and their properties. Documentary review at ward level indicated the absence of neither Police station nor Police Post in any of the three ‘Mitaas’. However, there is an auxiliary police who is a member of Ward security committee and a Security College (Ward Development Report, 2010).  

When the Researcher conducted a semi-structured interview with acting ward executive officer, Halima Chitanda about the status of security in the community she said, “Security in the ward is a challenge especially in Maputo ‘Mtaa’because we tried to initiate a Participatory Community Security it was effective in Mpiji ‘Mtaa’, and in Mbweni ‘Mtaa’ some residents use private security. In Maputo ‘Mtaa’ Participatory community security failed because some members are engaging themselves in businesses transactions along the coast which they don’t like to be monitored by police, so the initiative failed”.  
The results from household interview indicated that security in Mbweni Ward generally is not good as; 31 (52%) of respondents opinions indicated security to be unsatisfactory, 5 (8.5%) satisfactory, while 23 (39.0%) indicated average.

1.3.4.3	 Status of availability and accessibility of clean and safe water 
According to Poverty and Human Development Report (2009), in urban areas there was a decline in piped water supply which reflected the failure of network expansion and services delivery to keep pace with urban population growth. The MKUKUTA target was to meet 90 percent of households in urban community by 2015 using improved sources as main sources of drinking water. Coverage estimate in Dar-Es-Salaam urban is about 68 percent. Mbweni Ward is also affected by unreliable clean and safe water. The household survey on accessibility and availability of clean and safe water indicated the following:






Source: Study Findings, 2010

The results indicated generally clean and safe water to be unsatisfactory where 38 (64.4%) of respondents opinions was unsatisfactory, 21 (35.6%) indicated average status.

1.3.4.4  Efforts of community members towards poverty alleviation Dar-Es-Salaam Region
Productive employment is the principle route out of poverty. It is estimated that about 95 percent of Dar-Es-Salaam City residence are employed in the informal sector while 5 percent are in formal sector. Based on statistic of 2002; employment in Dar-Es-Salaam City was 46.5 percent (Poverty and Human Development Report 2009). However, employment creation has been in small businesses which typically have low earnings and productivity.
Kinondoni Municipality 
The same is estimated in Kinondoni Municipality that 95% of residents are employed in the private sector while 5% are employed in the public sector. The majority of the residents are involved in the petty business, fisheries, livestock keeping and agriculture in the peri-urban areas. Others make small gardens around their houses in which various vegetables and root crops like cassava and sweet potatoes are grown (Kinondoni Municipality Profile, 2009).

Mbweni Ward
Documentary review at ward level indicated that community members were putting their efforts on poverty alleviation through various economic activities such as fishing, agriculture (horticultural crops), livestock keeping, and petty businesses (Ward Development report 2010). When a household survey was conducted on how community members were putting efforts towards poverty alleviation, the results indicated the same that community members were struggling for poverty alleviation through different income generating activities: Others had more than one activity.

Table 7: Respondent’s opinion on community members’ efforts towards poverty alleviation through income generating activities
Community members efforts towards poverty alleviation through income generating activities	Responses	
	N	Percent	Percent of Cases
Vegetable and Fruit production	49	22.3%	83.1%
Bee-Keeping	11	5.0%	18.6%






Source: Study Findings, 2011
49 (22.3%) were struggling towards poverty alleviation through vegetable and fruit production, 11 (4.8%) Bee-Keeping, 21 (9.5%) Sand and gravel mining, 49 (22.3%) fishing, 31 (14.1%) of non-government sector while 22(5.9%) indicated government sector and 46 (20.9%) indicated petty businesses.

1.3.4.5	 Income received in relation to satisfying basic needs





Source: Study Findings, 2011

Household heads interview results about satisfaction of income in relation to meet the basic needs indicated 40 (67.8%) being unsatisfactory while 19 (32.2%) indicated income to be average, and no one indicated to be satisfactory.

1.3.4.6  The Status of Agricultural Production 
Agricultural production in Mbweni Ward is mainly of vegetables and fruits and the estimated area covered is about 40 Acres. The Researcher conducted a dialogue with Agricultural Extension Officer, Rebecca Gyumi on status of agricultural production.

Information from key informants 
When an Agricultural officer was interviewed she said; “Mbweni agricultural activities are mainly vegetable and fruits production such as Amaranthus spp (mchicha), Okra, Eggplants, Chinese cabbage, Sweet potato leaves (Matembele), Water melons, Pawpaw, Banana and others. The farming is undertaken along Mpiji River valley and around settlements”. However, when asked about problems and constraints of agricultural productivity he said that “Majority of people who are engaged in vegetable and fruits production, their area of cultivation was invaded by sand miners who started mining sand and soil illegally, and on doing so, they destroyed their farms resulting into partial or total losses of crops. This affected much vegetable growers as some lost their self-employment opportunities of vegetable production while others were left with small areas. The area covered by vegetable and fruits production was about 40 acres; 12 acres were along Mpiji River valley while 28 are estimated to be within residential premises. Of those 12 acres 9 acres were affected by sand mining leaving about 3 acres unaffected. There is a problem of limited land for agricultural activities because some of areas were included in planned surveyed plots. The left areas potential for vegetable and fruit production were Mpiji River valley and around residential settlements”.  

Table 9: Respondents' opinions on problems affecting vegetable and fruit production in their community


Problems affecting vegetable and fruit production		Responses	Percent of Cases
		N	Percent	
 	Inadequate land for vegetable and fruit production	42	32.6%	79.2%
	Low capital for investment	28	21.7%	52.8%
	High cost of inputs	38	29.5%	71.7%
	Seasonal dependent agriculture	21	16.3%	39.6%
Total	129	100.0%	243.4%
Source: Study Findings, 2011
Household heads were also asked to give opinions about challenges and problems which affected vegetable and fruit production in their community. The result of their opinions was as follows:

42 (32.6%) of respondents opinions on problems affecting horticultural production was inadequate land for vegetable and fruit production, 22 (21.7%) low capital for investment, 38 (29.5%) high costs of inputs while 21 (16.3%) indicated seasonal dependent agriculture.

Information from Focus Group Discussion
Focus group discussion was conducted to 8 vegetable growers who cultivated along Mpiji river valley in order to get an in depth information on the problem at hand. The discussion revealed that: horticultural crops growers have been growing vegetables and fruits as a source of their income to meet their daily life needs. Their activity was faced with several challenges as indicated by them. Among the challenges were; inadequate land for the agricultural production which was also aggravated by land use conflict occurred between themselves and sand miners caused by resource use competition. The conflict resulted into losses of their produce and in some cases areas for cultivation. When the conflict resolution delayed, one member of from their group joined the sand mining activity in the same area as he did not have an alternative of source of income. The discussion revealed also that there was a problem of high production costs due to high cost of inputs like fertilizers and pesticides. Other challenge was the dependence on seasonal water from Mpiji River for irrigation, where during dry season the water becomes inadequate and difficult to access as they have to dig pits in the river which is deep down in order to get water. This situation result into very low productions which result to very low income during dry season.

During discussion, it was revealed that despite of those growing vegetables in their backyard gardens, the area to which majority of small scale producers depend is mainly along Mpiji River Valley because of accessibility of water for irrigation and limited land in other areas. However, through literature review it was noted that mushroom production is one of the major opportunities of urban dwellers who are mostly being affected by limited land due to urban growth activities (Mbiba, B. 2000, and Maxwell, D.1994). Mushroom production in Mbweni ward is not practiced. Mushroom production can be done efficiently when one has knowledge and skills on production. Training before starting production is necessary in order to have skills and technological knowhow on production. 

1.3.4.7  Knowledge of community members on mushroom production
When the researcher wanted to know if community members have knowledge on mushroom production, results were as shown below:






Source: Study findings, 2011
The survey results indicated that, 4 (93.2%) of respondents had no knowledge on mushroom production while 55 (6.8%) had little knowledge.

1.3.4.8	Choice of mushroom production as one of income generating activity if imparted knowledge





Source: Study Findings, 2011

72.9% of respondents indicated that if imparted knowledge mushroom production can be one among their income generating activities.

1.3.4.9  Availability of agricultural wastes








Source: Study Findings, 2011
Mushroom production uses agricultural wastes such as rice straws, dried banana leaves, saw-dusts and maize or other cereal stalks as planting materials (substrates). Availability of these materials is one of the key issues of production process. 
Respondents’ opinions on availability of planting materials indicated the following:
 73.2% of respondents indicated that agricultural wastes are easily available while 26.8% indicated not easily available.

1.3.4.10   The status of availability and accessibility of financial services 
One of key factors in modernization of income generating activities is capital for investment and business expansion. Banks are not providing sufficient support to small and medium scale enterprises (SME’s) and agricultural sector (Poverty and Human Development Report, 2009). Low income earners usually have no collaterals to enable them to access loans from banks, hence they lack adequate capital for business start up and expansion as a result they are unable to adopt modern technologies and also unable to use economies of scale for increasing their earnings. 
Non- banking financial institutions such as Savings and Credits Cooperative Societies (SACCOS), Village Community Banks (VICOBA) are community based financial organizations which try to assist those who do not have immovable collaterals like land or house to access loans. 

Documentary review at Ward level indicated absence of Savings and Credits Cooperative Societies (SACCOS) in all three ‘Mitaa’. However, it indicated the presence of six Village Community Banks (VICOBA) which were established but most of them are inactive (Source: Personal interview with Ward community development officer, Symphosa Godian in January 2011). Household heads interview results indicated that generally there was a problem of availability and accessibility of financial services where 33 (55.9%) of respondents’ opinions on the availability and accessibility of financial services was not good, 1(1.7, %), of respondents was good while 14 (23.7%) of respondents opinions was average, and 10 (16.9%) of respondents did not know.










Source: Study Findings, 2011

1.3.4.11  Community’s Business enhancement needs
Problems found to be facing most of the people who are engaged in economic activities is lack of knowledge on how to run their business in efficient and effective ways so as to maximize profit (business management and skills). This is contributed by lack of entrepreneur management skills and knowledge. However, there are other problems including access to capital for business investment, expansion and marketing. Household interview results on what they need the Government to do in relation to enhancing their businesses they indicated that, 37(31.6%) needed entrepreneur management skills and knowledge, 36 (30.8%) needed to be assisted in accessibility and availability of low interest loans, 28 (23.9%) needed provision of market place and access of markets while 16 (13.7%) responded needed improvement of transport network.

Table 14: Respondents’ opinions on what they need in order to enhance their businesses
Respondents’ opinions on what they need in order to enhance their businesses.	Responses	Percent of Cases
		N	Percent	
	Entrepreneur Management skills and knowledge	37	31.6%	68.5%
	Accessibility and availability of low-interest loans	36	30.8%	66.7%
	Provide market place and assist on access of markets	28	23.9%	51.9%
	Improve transport network	16	13.7%	29.6%
Total	117	100.0%	216.7%
Source: Study findings, 2011

1.3.4.12  Community Exploitation of Natural Resources
The available natural resources in Mbweni are; limestone, sand gravel, mangrove and the Indian Ocean.
Mangrove forests 
Along Indian Ocean strip of Mbweni there are Mangroves forests. Among other importance is that of ecological benefits to various creatures including fish, birds and other animals that uses it often as breeding site. These forests are harvested haphazardly and thus causing environmental degradation. The Maputo ‘Mtaa’ Executive officer when interviewed on exploitation of mangroves he said; “There is illegal Mangrove cutting done by people which causes environmental degradation along the coastal area”. Logs are transported through the Indian Ocean by boats”.

The Indian Ocean
One among other natural resources found in Mbweni is the Indian Ocean to which community members use it as a source of income through fishing.  Sustainable fishing requires use of proper fishing habits and gears. Interview with Maputo ‘Mtaa’ Executive officer, Mr. Richard Yomo revealed the following;“Some fishermen use mosquito nets for fishing and other prohibited fishing gears such as‘makokoro’ which catch small sized young fishes which are not allowed, as a result they decrease fish productivity”.

Limestone, sand and gravel
Limestone sand and gravel are among natural resources used by some community members as their source of income. The use of any natural resource has to be sustainable for the better of the future generation.  When a semi structured interview was conducted with Maputo ‘Mtaa’ Executive Officer, Mr. Richard Yomo on 10th January 2011 about what natural harvesting activities done in Mbweni Ward which causes environmental degradation he said; “There are various types of environmental degradation in Mbweni ward which include those relating to sand mining, others relates to Mangrove cutting and use prohibited fishing gears such as “makokoro”. Sand mining caused three types of environmental degradation: the first one is degradation within the river itself as they mine sand in the river during dry season. Second, they mine soil in surveyed plots where they take soils for selling to people who need it for flower gardens and third, they take soil and sand in vegetable farms”. When asked about the effects they have caused to environment he said, “Sand mining activities has resulted into various effects such as: land use conflict with vegetable farmers where they destructed vegetable farms resulting to total or partial losses of crops and even farms; soil erosion in the River banks which resulted into flooding in residential plots neighboring the area, and the area is now used by robberies for hiding during day time and at night they enter residential areas to steal residents’ properties” 

Table 15: Respondents’ opinions on Natural resource harvested in the Community which Causes Environmental Degradation
Respondents’ opinions on natural resources harvested which causes environmental degradation.		Responses	Percent of Cases
		N	Percent	





Source: Study Findings, 2011
Household survey results indicated 45 (44.6%) of respondents’ opinion on natural resources being harvested in the community that causes environmental degradation indicated deforestation of Mangroves and other type of trees, 26 (25.7%) of respondents indicated sand mining while 30 (29.7%) of respondents indicated improper fishing habits.

1.3.4.13  Community participation on environmental conservation
The Tanzania National Strategy on Growth and Reduction of Poverty (NSGRP) or MKUKUTA in Kiswahili clearly highlights the important role of natural resources and environment to combat poverty. Local access to and sharing of benefits from natural resources are key issues for both poverty reduction and environmental protection. This point is strongly underscored in the MKUKUTA and the policy and legal framework for promoting local and participatory management of the environment and natural resources has been clearly developed in Tanzania, example; with Wildlife Act, the village Forest Act, and the Land Act (devolving management and decision making rights over village land and forest areas) (Tanzania Environmental Policy Brief, June 2005). Documentary review at ward level indicated that community members were participating in conserving environment though various means such as through a group which was formed for sensitization on environmental sanitation, and tree planting.  When personal interview was conducted with Acting Ward Executive Officer, Halima Chitanda she said that, 
“Community members were participating in environmental conservation.  Through Kinondoni Coastal Area Management Program (KICAMP), the community established a group which was engaged in replanting Mangrove tree along the coastal belt of the ward. The project of KICAMP phased out in 2006 after its agreed project phase in piloted area. The community group was established to perform this activity and it involved community members and Primary school pupils within the Ward.”. Maputo ‘Mtaa’ Executive officer added by saying that,“There is also another community based group in Mbweni ‘Mtaa’  called ‘Wanawake na Mazingira’  who are involving themselves in planting Mangroves along the ward coastal belt, the Chairlady of the group is called Mwanvita and the group is under Marine coastal Environment Project (MACEP)”. 

When asked about efforts to solve the problem of sand mining activities done in and along Mpiji River, Acting Mpiji ‘Mtaa’ Executive Officer and Maputo executive Officer Mr. Richard Yomo said that “We tried to call sand miners who were about 80 in total at the office for the aim of giving them alternative sources of employments.  The turn-up was only 11 people and among those 11 only 2 agreed, the rest said that they cannot resign their sand mining activity as it fetches higher income per day. Even those two who agreed didn’t turn up again to the ward office. From there, is where we used police forces to arrest those who continued to mine in the area. “. The household survey done on how community was participating in environmental management indicated the following:

19 (21.3%) of respondents have an opinion that environmental management within their community is done through community group mobilization for tree planting, 37 (41.6%) indicated solid waste management by pit hole digging around resident area while 33 (37.1%) indicated individual tree planting within residential premises.
Table 16: Respondents Opinions on Community Participation in Environmental Management
	Respondents’ opinions on community participation in environmental management	Responses	Percent of Cases
		N	Percent	
	Community Group mobilization for tree planting 	19	21.3%	35.2%
	Solid Waste management by pit-hole digging around resident area	37	41.6%	68.5%
	Tree  planting individually within residential premises	33	37.1%	61.1%
Total	89	100.0%	164.8%

Source: Study Findings, 2011

1.3.5	The Validity and Reliability of data
The validity and reliability of data were considered. The questionnaires were pre-tested before data collection. Respondents were randomly sampled and the Researcher supervised data collection.

1.3.6	Identified community problems
Community assessment identified the following problems as narrated below.

1.3.6.1  Inadequate Security
There was inadequate security to people and their properties.

1.3.6.2  Unreliable clean and safe water
The assessment indicated the availability and accessibility of clean and safe water was not good. There was unreliable accessibility and availability of water from piped water supplied by Dar-Es-Salam Water and Sewerage Company (DAWASCO).
1.3.6.3   Inadequate income to meet basic needs
The income received from income generating activities was not enough to satisfy basic needs to most of community members. 

1.3.6.4  Inadequate land for vegetable and fruit production
There is inadequate land for vegetable and fruit production which is among major economic activities of the population in the community and thus resulting into inadequate production to raise substantial amount of income.

1.3.6.5  Inadequate knowledge on mushroom production
Although community members preferred mushroom production to be one of income generating activities, they had inadequate knowledge on mushroom production. If imparted with knowledge they will be able to produce mushroom for their income generation.

1.3.6.6  Inadequate capital for investment
The study indicated that there is inadequate capital for investment.

1.3.6.7  Persistence environmental degradation
The harvesting of natural resources has caused degradation of environment. The key identified environmental problems in Mbweni Ward were; Deforestation of Mangrove trees along the coast and erosion caused by sand mining on river banks. 

1.3.7  Source of Problems
1.3.7.1  Inadequate Security
Inadequate security was caused by absence of neither Police Station nor Police Post in all three ‘Mitaa’. Participatory community security was not effective because some community members who are engaging themselves with illegal business transactions along the coast didn’t like to be monitored by government hence they hinder implementation of Community Participatory Security.

1.3.7.2  Unreliable clean and safe water
The government does not keep pace with increasing demand for water caused by increased urban population. The old water distribution system is not working well because of depreciation of equipments.

1.3.7.3  Inadequate land for vegetables and fruits production 
The productivity of agricultural crops is contributed by use of proper production techniques and also yield which is determined by production per unit area. The larger the area compounded by use of proper production techniques the higher the yield and the higher the income obtained. Therefore limited land limits also production which lowers income. The limited land for production of vegetable and fruits was caused by expansion of urban settlements and its related activities to areas which formally were potential for crop production.

1.3.7.4  Inadequate knowledge on mushroom production
Inadequate knowledge on mushroom production was caused by lack of training on mushroom production.  

1.3.7.5  Inadequate entrepreneurship skills and knowledge
Inadequate income was also contributed by lack of knowledge on business skills and management. Any business undertaken should be managed properly in order to enhance its profitability. There was a high need of community members towards enhancing entrepreneurship skills and knowledge. This indicated that community members were doing business without adequate knowledge on entrepreneurship which resulted into lower profits.

1.3.7.6 Inadequate Capital for Investment 
Inadequate capital for investment was caused by lack of collaterals which is one of the conditions to access capital from banking institutions. There were no any Savings and Credit Cooperative Society (SACCOS) in the community although there was six Village Community Banks (VICOBA), they were not active. 

 1.3.7.7 Environmental Degradation
Deforestation is largely caused by haphazardly cutting of trees without planting new ones. Erosion was caused by sand and soil mining. 

1.3.8 Identified Assets
Community members identified various community assets to address the identified problems as narrated below:

1.3.8.1  Inadequate Security 
On addressing the problem of inadequate security, the ward administration is sensitizing its community members on the importance of establishing participatory community security while the ward administration is planning for building a police post.
1.3.8.2  Unreliable Clean and Safe Water
The government has started solving water problems by increasing investment in water supply systems.

1.3.8.3 Inadequate Land for Vegetable and Fruit Production
The Municipal has taken various measures to improve the production of vegetables and fruits and also livestock. Agricultural and livestock extension officers are at ward level to support farmers technically in enhancing farm productivity. The Municipal Council is enhancing urban agriculture by introducing improved urban agricultural technologies where a farmer can use limited land to produce crops for consumption and for sale as mitigation towards addressing the problem of limited land for agricultural production in urban areas. One of the examples of technology is improved mushroom production techniques which does not require large land but can fetch higher income.

1.3.8.4  Lack of Knowledge on Mushroom Production
There is availability of technological human resource from the municipality in enhancing mushroom production techniques through training.

1.3.8.5 Inadequate Entrepreneurship Skills and Knowledge
Various non- government sectors provide trainings on skills and knowledge on how to run and manage businesses for better income generation. Community members are sensitized on formation of income generating groups for easy and affordable access to trainings. 
1.3.8.6  Inadequate Capital for Investment
The Municipality is sensitizing community members through its community Development Officers to establish Village community banks and savings and credit cooperative societies in order for low income earners who are not able to access loans from banking institutions to access loans from group lending associations such as VICOBA and SACCOS.

1.3.8.7  Persistence Environmental Degradation
 In realizing the importance of the environment in sustaining the human development and life, the Municipality promotes and advance community based initiatives in protecting the environment. There is a community based organization called ‘Wanawake na Mazingira Group’ located in Mbweni involved in environmental conservation under the MACEP.

The government through its municipality is arresting those who continue to mine on the River Valley. However, the Ward through its Land and Environment Committee is sensitizing community members on keeping their environment clean by digging pits around their houses meanwhile while other alternative of waste collection to waste damping area is being looked upon.

1.4	Summary 
The Community Needs Assessment was done to identify major problems affecting Mbweni Ward community, sources of those problems and assets that can be used to combat the problems. Various issues relating to status of security, the status of availability of water as related to community’s needs for any development activity was assessed. Economic activities were also assessed such as; the income received in relation to satisfying basic needs, the status of vegetable and fruits production and knowledge of community members on mushroom production techniques. The status of availability of substrates (agricultural wastes) for mushroom production, the response of community members towards incorporating mushroom production as one of their income generating activities, the availability and accessibility of financial services and the community members needs on enhancement of their business.  Issues related to environment were also assessed such as, exploitation of natural resources related to environmental degradation, and measures taken by the community in environmental conservation. The assessment resulted into identification of various problems affecting development of Mbweni community as narrated below: inadequate security, unreliable clean and safe water, and inadequate income to satisfy basic needs, inadequate land for vegetable and fruits production. Others were; lack of knowledge on mushroom production and inadequate capital for business investment and Lack of knowledge in entrepreneurship management skills.  

1.5	Community Needs Prioritization
Identified Community Needs were ranked by using organization development tool. Individuals were asked to select from the options provided and then scores were recorded. This resulted into ranking problems according to importance as: limited livelihood improvement opportunities, inadequate income, and lack of knowledge of mushroom production, inadequate capital for investment, inadequate entrepreneur skills and knowledge, inadequate security and persistence of environmental degradation.
Table 17: Problem Ranking- Organizational Development Tool 
S/No.	PROBLEM	SCORE	POSITION
1	Limited Livelihood improvement opportunities	14	1
2	Inadequate income	11	2
3	Lack of knowledge in mushroom production	9	3
4	Inadequate capital for business investment	8	4




Source: Study Findings, 2011

1.6	Chapter Conclusion
The problems identified and ranked had a cause and effect relationship where the limited livelihoods opportunities was contributed in part by, lack of knowledge in urban agriculture such as mushroom production techniques, inadequate security, inadequate capital for business investment, inadequate knowledge and skills in entrepreneurship management. All these resulted into inadequate income. 

The discussion with community members indicated that they lacked knowledge on mushroom production hence their need was to be trained; they had also a problem of availability and accessibility of capital for business investment. The Researcher identified Mapambano Vegetable Growers Group in Mbweni Ward to address the problem of limited livelihoods improvement opportunity by conducting training on improved mushroom production. 
CHAPTER TWO
2.0  PROBLEM IDENTIFICATION

2.1  Background to Research Problem 
Problem Identification area describes specific areas for targeted change and provide project direction. It explains the background of research problem, problem statement, and target community, stakeholders’ analysis, project goal, project objectives and host organization. The section starts with background information of research problem as narrated below: Mbweni Ward is located in coastal area and also with an opportunity of being bordered by Indian Ocean and crossed by Mpiji River and which can be utilized to increase community residents’ income through fishing and agricultural activities especially vegetable production which is among income generating activities used by community members as a source of income. 

Beside these activities other community members rely on livestock keeping as their source of income and petty businesses. There are no industries which can contribute to employment opportunities of community members despite the two large scale poultry production farms. Despite agricultural activities being done, community members cannot undertake large scale crop production because of inadequate land due to the area being of planned settlements. This situation has contributed to limited livelihood improvement opportunities because of limited income generating activities which have resulted into inadequate income to satisfy the basic needs. Community members also lack knowledge on mushroom production which could be an alternative or an added income generating activity to urban dwellers that are faced with limited land for other agricultural crop production. This scenario is also widened by inadequate capital for business investment, lack of entrepreneurship skills and knowledge which has resulted into ineffective and inefficient utilization of resources. The identified consequence of limited livelihoods improvement opportunity is inadequate income to 67.8% (see table 8) of the household as portrayed by a sampled population. 

2.2    Problem Statement
The issue of limited livelihood improvement opportunities and the resulting low income raise concern about the extent to which a community may be affected in satisfying their physiological and psychological needs. Other Research has been done on improving the livelihoods of people. However, little has been done to improve the livelihoods of urban dwellers engaged in crop production that are increasingly being faced with decreasing land for agricultural activities resulting from urban expansion (Mbiba,B. 1993). This should be taken as a significant problem particularly when considering that there is an increase in urban related activities which will continue to decrease the land suitable for agriculture and thus reducing income and affecting employment of the majority poor who rely on agriculture as their source of income. 

Urban agriculture when enhanced can be an important opportunity for people in raising their income, thus improving the standard of living of the majority poor. The study aims at improving the livelihoods of Mbweni Ward community through training in improved mushroom production, given the fact that mushroom production can be grown around planned settlement because it does not necessarily require large space, it has a high yield per unit area and is highly profitable, it also need less water as compared to other crops and currently is not subject to theft. The demand for mushroom is also increasing as it has health and medicinal benefits.

2.3   Project Description




Table 18: Stakeholders’ analysis
Stakeholdes	Interests	Likely impact	Priority
Primary Stakeholders			
Mushroom growers	Income, better health, employment opportunity, opportunity to socialize	Positive	1
Local community	Better health, knowledge	Positive	1
HIV and other patients	Increase immunity and enhance health status	Positive	1
Secondary Stakeholders			
Financial institutions	Provision of financial support for investment	Positive	2
Local Government Authority	Technical support through extension services and trainings	Positive	1
	Financial support through Development funds	Positive	1
Research and training Institutions	Dissemination of knowledge and new innovations on agricultural technology	Positive	2
	conducting researches on growth sector of mushrooms	Positive	1
Small Industries Development (SIDO) Organization	Provision of technical support and business skills development and advisory services to entrepreneurs 	Positive	1
Government and other Donors	Support mushroom growers with investment grants for businesses	Positive	1
	Achievements of poverty reduction strategy	Positive	1
Source: Study findings, 2011   
Different stakeholders will have positive effect on Mushroom productivity business; they involve primary and secondary stakeholders. The Primary Stakeholders are people who may benefit from the project example; people with HIV, food sellers and local community for better health.

2.3.2 The Target Community
The project is meant to serve and improve the livelihoods of the community members of Mbweni Ward in Kinondoni Municipality- Dar-Es-Salaam region.  The first target group is fifteen members of Mapambano vegetable growers group which is a host organization implementing the project. Thereafter, the project will be scaled out to other people who are residents of the Ward and even outside the ward. The fifteen group members will be trained and they will utilize local resources to attain their objectives. The direct beneficiaries will benefit from better living standard and health through the income received from mushroom production. 

2.3.3 Project Goal (Overall objective) 
The project goal is improved livelihoods to Mbweni Ward community. 

2.3.4	Project objectives
The project objective is to increase income generating opportunities of the group by imparting knowledge and skills through training on mushroom production techniques.

2.4	Host Organization
Host organization is the organization to which the project will be implemented.
2.4.1	The name of the Group
The organization hosting the Project is Mapambano vegetable growers Group. 

2.4.2	Location
Mapambano Group has no office yet but their meeting place is in Mbweni ‘Mtaa’ at the residence of one of the group members.

2.4.3	Membership
Members should reside within Mbweni Ward and should not be below 18 years. Be willing to participate actively in group activities as planned and agreed by group members in order to achieve the goal of improving the livelihoods of the community.

2.4.4	Registration Status
The group is not yet registered; however it is recognized as one of the groups by the Ward Agricultural Development Officer.

Table 19: Demographic Characteristics of Mapambano Vegetable Growers Group
Sex	Females	Males
	8	6




Education Status	College Education	Secondary Education	Primary Education
	2	2	11
Average Family size	6
Source: Study findings, 2011

2.4.5	The Group Vision
To improve community’s livelihood situations through income generating activities by 40% in each household by 2015.

2.4.6	The Group Mission
To produce high quality and nutritious agricultural produce for sale within and outside Dar-Es-Salaam Region at reasonable price in order to realize reasonable profit, overcome poverty through Self Help Approach and conserve environment.

2.4.7	Group activities
The group members perform vegetable and fruit production. 

2.4.8	The Group Values Statement
The recognition of the philosophy that 100% customer satisfaction is required to ensure a profitable business “Profits are by-products of satisfying customers, not the other way around”. Strive for Excellence and work as a team.

2.4.9	Membership







Figure 1: Organization structure of Mapambano vegetable growers Group
Source: Research Findings, 2011
Table 20: Mapambano Vegetable Growers Group SWOT analysis
STRENGTHS	WEAKNESSES
Group members have at least primary school education increasing understanding capacity	The group is at infant stage
The group has strong and capable leadership	The group has no adequate capital for business expansion
Group members are linked to Ward Agricultural Officer	The group has weak linkage with other organizations
The raw materials used for production are locally available	The group is not yet registered
The project conserve environment	
OPPORTUNITIES	THREATS
There is a growing government concern on promoting urban agriculture	Failure to control pests and diseases
There is availability of human resource for transferring knowledge on improved mushroom production technology	Failure to control favorable growing conditions.
Availability of quality seeds	
With the expected group mobilization and financial support from the local government s, the chances of sustainability is high	
Socially and culturally the project is acceptable as mushroom consumption started long time ago.	
Politically, the ruling party and its ruling government have policies which encourages SMEs	
Source: Study findings, 2011
2.4.10	Group Challenges
The Group does not have an office building at the moment. The meetings are conducted on Residential premises of one of group members. The group has no adequate capital for business expansion although it has started the initiative through group members’ contributions. 











3.0  LITERATURE REVIEW

3.1   Introduction
This chapter contains findings from Theoretical, Empirical and policy literature. The literature reviewed is a research back-up to the problem. It links community needs assessment with literature review to account for what has been published on a topic by accredited scholars and researchers. The main purpose is to convey to readers knowledge and ideas that have been established on mushroom production as a livelihood opportunity especially to urban people with limited land for agricultural production and as an additional enterprise for income generation. 

3.2    Theoretical review
The Theoretical review captures theoretical thinking of different scholars and it provides various definitions of terms and concepts on livelihoods opportunity, mushroom production and its contribution to poverty alleviation and community development.

3.2.1  The Livelihoods System Framework
Chambers and Conway (1992) state that: “A livelihood comprises the capabilities, assets (including both material and social resources) and activities required for a means of living. A livelihood is sustainable when it can cope with and recover from stresses and shocks maintain or enhance its capabilities and assets, while not undermining the natural resource base”.
The livelihoods framework was initially designed to improve the understanding of rural households, but it is now seen as a generic framework for use in urban as well as rural areas (Singh and Gilman, 1999; Martín et al, 2000; Sanderson, 2000). The livelihoods framework views poor households as being dependent upon a diversity of strategies in order to address poverty. These strategies are based on a set of household ‘assets’: natural capital (land and water); financial capital; physical capital (houses, equipment, animals, seeds); human capital (in terms of both labour power and capacity, or skills); and social capital (networks of trust between different social groups). The deployment of assets also depends on external influences such as dealing with regulations, policies, urban authorities and local marketing practices. The inability to adequately use and employ the various assets at their disposal can leave households vulnerable to economic, environmental, health and political stresses and shocks.

3.2.1.1 The Sustainable Livelihoods Systems Framework
Various studies illustrate how Agriculture in urban areas is used as a strategy by the urban poor to generate income and provide fresh produce to urban consumers. This practice is considered an important tool of the urban poor in order to contend with poverty, generate income and deal with insecurities such as procuring food (Rakodi, 1991., Maxwell, 1994). 

3.3 Empirical Literature
Opportunities for livelihoods project through mushroom production training to Mapambano group was couched in CED practice, tradition and informed with similar work successfully carried out by others elsewhere. The researcher reviewed very similar projects conducted as follows.

3.3.1   Mushroom Production by the Disabled in Northern part of Thailand
One of the best examples of opportunities in mushroom growing for vulnerable groups, in this case the disabled was through the pioneering program undertaken by F.A.O Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific in the poor Northern part of Thailand. The main aim of the project was to enhance opportunities for rural people with disabilities to become self-reliant and to show their capabilities, allowing them to re-integrate their community and be active members of the society. Several positive outcomes were achieved through training people with disabilities:  The disabled were seen to be capable of doing everything that was required for establishing a successful mushroom growing enterprise. Trainees gained self-satisfaction and self-esteem and several become physically stronger. Many trainees became trainers. They both found mushroom growing to be an important source of household income. Certain parts of mushroom cultivation process such as filling substrates in containers and harvesting, are ideally suited for women’s participation. Therefore, women can be empowered through mushroom production by giving them the opportunity to gain skills, financial independence and self-respect (New Agriculturalist, 2007).

3.3.2  Mushroom Production in the Republic of Korea
In the Republic of Korea, the production of shitake mushroom (Lentinula elodes)  for sale in urban areas provides growers an important source of income. They grow this type of mushrooms using oak logs as they live in areas where oak logs can be obtained. However, the majority of growers do not own forests, they buy oak logs from timber merchants or use sawdust imported from China and grow mushrooms in agricultural fields under artificial shade. Mushroom growing relies on labor from the family. Women play an important role in mushroom cultivation, inoculating the logs or saw dusts, harvesting mushrooms and drying the harvested mushrooms. The growers are members of Mushroom Growers Club. The marketing strategy demonstrates the strength coming from cooperation, using different methods for fresh and dried mushrooms. Mushrooms for fresh use are grown near urban consumers, and farmers situated far from urban consumers market their product after drying (Nair and Marshall, 2009).

3.3.3  Mushroom Production in India
In India, mushroom production is one of the activities of the M.S. Swaminathan Research Foundation with its mission of improving the livelihoods of villagers in several localities, through the Biovillage Programme. The villagers have benefited from the programme in terms of increased incomes and through healthier diets as a result of consuming mushrooms. The program helps farmers in marketing their product. Embedded in this marketing strategy is the crucial concept that livelihood is not about money, but empowerment. Through such empowerment, the women have been able to achieve things that as individuals they would not have been able to. The program has assisted villagers in establishing market linkages with local markets or markets in larger cities. This is a significant part of mushroom growing for livelihood, because an enterprise cannot increase villagers’ livelihoods unless they are able to transform their produce into financial returns (ibid).
3.3.4 Mushroom Production Business as a Livelihood Opportunity in Tanzania
The Kilimanjaro highlands were once a thriving banana and Coffee growing region, but with falling world market prices for coffee and unreliable rain in the lowlands, farmers struggled to earn income and produce enough food. Household became poorer and malnutrition amongst children increased. However, farmers were gradually convinced to cultivate mushrooms after attending trainings through a project initiated and led by Horticultural Research Institute Tengeru and supported by FARM-Africa’s Maendeleo Agricultural Technology Fund which resulted into 300 farmers adopting Oyster mushroom production in their homes. The farmers used crop residues, such as rice and millet straw, banana leaves and maize husks as substrate, which were pasteurized with steam before being mixed with mushroom spawn - the culture required to grow the fungi.  Blue plastic bags were used to hold the inoculated substrate, which were suspended from ceilings or placed on racks in dark humid sheds made from local materials. The production cycle took about 6-12 weeks, and the crop can be cultivated year-round. Consumption of animal protein was low in most households, even those with livestock. Oyster mushrooms rich in protein provided an affordable alternative. (Tan and Marshall, 2009).

Mushroom cultivation has benefited them through meeting various needs like school fees for their children, improving their nutritional and a number of farmers invested in expanding their mushroom production.  Income from mushrooms can supplement cash flow, providing either; a safety net during critical times, preventing people falling into greater poverty; a gap-filling activity which can help spread income and generally make poverty more bearable and a stepping stone activity to help people less poor, or even permanently lift them out of poverty (Nair (Tan), N.G and Marshall, E 2009). Through the selling of mushrooms, one can have a readily available source of cash income and the activity can play an important role in supporting the local economy throughout the year by contributing to subsistence food security, nutrition, and medicine; generating additional employment and income through local, regional and national trade; offering opportunities for processing enterprises such as pickling and drying (F.A.O, 2009).

3.4    Policy Review
3.4.1 Community Development Policy
The First President of the United Republic of Tanzania, Mwalimu Julius K. Nyerere, emphasizes that “True development is development of people not things”. People are the basic resources in bringing about development. On the basis of the above, a clear concept emerges that ‘true development is the development of people and is brought by people themselves’. Community Development Policy emphasizes on eradication of poverty through involving those responsible in bringing about community development by advising and training individual families and households encourage group or cooperative activities, consolidating the informal sector by encouraging economic activities, industries, small businesses and production in groups both in urban and rural areas. This is the only way poverty can be eradicated in the country (URT: 1996).

The Community Development Policy aim at enabling Tanzanians to bring about their own development by working to improve production so that they may have increased  income which will enable community to build a better life through self reliance and the use locally available resources. This was one of the objectives under review.

3.4.2  Agricultural Policy 
Through the Agricultural Sector Development Strategy (ASDS, 2007), the government of Tanzania aims at attaining a sustained agricultural growth of 5% per annum through the transformation from subsistence to commercial agriculture. This should be sustained through private sector -led initiatives facilitated through public-private partnerships in implementing the District Agricultural Development Plans (DADPs). Through DADPs the government has allocated funds to the local government for the farmers to implement projects which will address some of their challenges at the district level. 

In the 2009, the Tanzania National Business Council led the agricultural stakeholders from both the public and private sectors in launching a Green Revolution Strategy branded “Kilimo Kwanza”. This is a national resolve to accelerate agricultural transformation in the country. Flanked by 10 pillars or goals the resolve comprises of policy instruments and strategic interventions towards addressing various sectoral challenges and taking advantage of the numerous opportunities to modernize and commercialize agriculture in Tanzania (TNBC 2009). The government has started demonstrating its commitment toward this resolve through its 35.5% increase on the budgetary allocation for agriculture in the 2010-2011 national budgets. The implementation of Kilimo Kwanza comprises the following Ten Pillars:
(i)	Political will to push our agricultural transformation.
(ii)	Enhancing financing for agricultural. 
(iii)	Institutional reorganization and management of agriculture.
(iv)	Paradigm shift to strategic agricultural production.
(v)	Land availability for agriculture.
(vi)	Incentives to stimulate investments in agriculture. 
(vii)	Industrialization for agricultural transformation.
(viii)	Emphasize in Science, technology and human resources to support agricultural transformation.
(ix)	Infrastructure development to support agricultural transformation.
(x)	Mobilization of Tanzanians to support and participate in the implementation of Kilimo Kwanza.

In order to fit into the above strategy and to maximize the opportunities availed by Kilimo Kwanza, the horticultural industry through the Horticultural Development Council of Tanzania (HODECT) launched its 10 year development strategy. Through this strategy the industry expects that in 10 years to come the horticultural revenue will be worth more than USD 1 billion per annum. The industry has therefore earmarked smallholder farmers as the key contributors to the realization of this goal. The Government recognizes the pivotal role of the agricultural sector both in terms of economic growth and poverty reduction. Among priority actions of the government is; the pursuit of macroeconomic policies that will motivate investment in Agriculture by small holders and large scale commercial farmers and creation of an enabling environment. Also provide proactive support to private operators, farmers’ organizations, NGOs and CBOs, supplying inputs and credit to small farmers and ensuring a strong regulatory mechanism. In a bid to improve on the economy, in the 1970s and 1980s, the government introduced policies which encouraged urban agriculture with the aim of supporting urban dwellers to attain food sufficiency and grow food on combating rising rates of inflation of those times.  Extension workers from the ministry of Agriculture and Food Security also provided extension services and trainings to urban dwellers in the same spirit of promoting agriculture including urban agriculture (Urban Growth in ESA, 2010).

The Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Cooperative through its Agricultural Sector Development Program (ASDP) has decentralized support to the local Government level through its District Agricultural Development Program (DADP). Through DADPs, financial allocations are disbursed to the districts and the municipal councils with the aim of addressing specific challenges that farmers are faced with at the local government level. Urban horticultural farmers are yet to maximize their benefits from this The urban agriculture is also supported by various stakeholders such as; The Tanzania Agricultural Productivity Program which is a USAID Funded project which offer support though capacity building on good agricultural practices and market linkages to the farmers. The Tanzania Horticultural Association (TAHA) which is a member based organization also includes farmers in urban areas in its membership. Other supporting organizations include Care International, Oxfam, Gasby Trust and World Vision. Gatsby Trust for example is supporting women in Zanzibar to grow vegetables for booming tourism industry in the Isles. The World Vegetable Center in Arusha has specializes its research on leafy vegetables and offers small garden training kits for farmers. The latest development in urban agriculture was the introduction of mushroom farming and small scale-farming of medicinal plants such as hibiscus and Aloe-Vera plants (Urban Growth in ESA: 2010). Tanzania Agriculture Policy, 1997 stated that, agriculture is not a principle function of towns but when properly organized, urban agriculture has potential to provide employment, income and is a supplementary source of food supply. The government will continue to regulate the conduct of urban agriculture and will ensure that it does not disrupt planned urban development (URT, 1997).

3.4.3 National Strategy for Growth and Reduction of Poverty
National Strategy for Growth and Reduction of Poverty (NSGRP II, 2009), in Kiswahili, MKUKUTA, is informed by Vision 2025 and committed to the achievement of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). It has an increased focus on growth and governance and is an instrument for mobilizing efforts and resources towards its outcomes. Based on MKUKUTA, Growth and Reduction of Poverty is guided by the broad outcome of achieving and sustaining broad-based and equitable growth. The reduction of income poverty requires sustained GDP growth which is sustainable, equitable and broad-based. To achieve this strategy, MKUKUTA strategy focus on scaling up investments towards modernizing small, medium and large scale agricultural enterprises with emphasis on agro-processing and promoting more sustainable use of natural resources for the benefit of the communities. Some of the objectives of growth and reduction of poverty are; to reduce unemployment, scaling up participation of informal sector and SMEs, reduced negative impacts on environment and peoples’ livelihoods, and reduced urban population below the basic poverty line (URT:2005).
3.5    Literature Review Summary
Various literatures were reviewed including theoretical, empirical and policy literatures. Theoretical thinking of scholars viewed livelihood as comprising of assets, and capabilities and activities required for means of living. In order to face poverty, poor household have to depend upon a diversity of strategies based on asset of assets including physical capital, natural capital, financial capital and human capital. Empirical literature reviewed focused on what other researchers did in relation to mushroom production as an opportunity to livelihood to various communities outside and within Tanzania. Mushroom was seen to serve as agent for promoting equitable economic growth in various societies. It demonstrated great potential for generating income and a great socio-economic impact in human welfare People who were trained on mushroom production techniques improved their living standard and even received health benefits from its consumption.

Various Policies were reviewed such as Community Development Policy, Agricultural Policy and a National strategy for Growth and Reduction of Poverty (NSGRP). Community Development Policy described its directions towards poverty reduction with emphasis on various areas which included formation of self help groups and cooperative, encouraging economic activities and production groups so that they may increase their commitment to self development and finally overcome poverty. Ten Pillars of Kilimo Kwanza reflected what Agricultural policy strategies in terms of growth and poverty reduction aimed. 
CHAPTER FOUR
4.0  PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION

4.1 Introduction
This section puts into action the recommendations from Community Needs Assessment, literature review and scientific research portrayed in chapter one. It provides what was planned originally and describes the actual implementation of Mapambano Group mushroom production initiative. The project was implemented from January 2011 to June 2011. 

4.2    Products and Output
The implementation of this project aimed at increasing income generating opportunities through training on improved mushroom production. The following were expected major outputs of the project.

4.2.1  Knowledge on Construction of Mushroom Production Structures Enhanced 
In order to realize this output, the group members were given skills by the trainer on construction of mushroom cultivation structure. The group started construction of one mushroom production structure to initiate the production. The group has started to collect substrates for mushroom production as they have the building in place.  

4.2.2 Enhanced Knowledge and Skills on Improved Mushroom Production techniques
To realize this output, farmers were trained practically and he trainer also agreed to close supervise the group while performing their production as through her experiences the practical training has to be followed by close supervision for at least three consecutive production cycles.

4.3   Project Planning
In project planning the results of analysis are transcribed into practical, operational plan ready to be implemented. The Researcher set up plan for the project as shown in the figure below.

Activities	Project Months	Resource needed	Person Responsible
	1	2	3	4	5	6	7	8	9	10	11	12		
Conduct training on construction of mushroom production structure													Handouts, books	Trainer, 
Conduct practical training on substrate preparation prior planting													Agricultural and forest wastes, sterilization equipment (drum), water, firewood, substrate supplements, polythene sheet, ,polythene bags, weighing scale,  Trainer, handouts, books, stationeries	Group members, Researcher, WAO and Trainer
Conduct practical training on planting, spawn running management, and cropping practices 													Spawn, plastic rings, rubber bands, antiseptics, black linen,  forks and/or spoons, sprayer	Group members, trainer, Researcher and WAO
Figure 2: Project Planning. Source: Research study, 2011
4.3.1 Implementation Plan- Logical Framework Matrix (LFM)
Logical Frame Work involves an analysis and documentation of objectives and output/results, what shall be done to achieve the objectives (activities), how (the means), and the potential assumptions. 

Table 21: Logical Frame Work Matrix
Project Description	Objectively Verifiable Indicators (OVI)	Means of /verification 	Assumptions
Goal: Improved livelihoods to Mbweni Ward Community	Adopting of Mushroom production initiative as an income generating opportunity		A long lasting stable political situation
Specific ObjectivesTo increase income generating opportunity by imparting knowledge to fifteen MVGG on improved mushroom production techniques	1.(a) Number of MVGG attained training on construction of mushroom production structure and adopted by construction of at least on structure for the group1(b) Number of MVGG attained practical training on mushroom production techniques	Field visit Training reportsTraining reportsField visits	Group members full participation during trainingsAvailability of materials for mushroom productionFarmers use the distributed hand outs
Outputs:1)Practical skills on mushroom production construction structure enhanced	1a) Number of MVGG attended training	Training reportsWAO reports	Group members participated fully in practical training
1b)Knowledge on mushroom production techniques enhanced	Number of MVGG attended training	Training reportsWAO reports	Group members participated fully in practical training
ActivitiesTo conduct training on construction of mushroom production structure	List of trainers	Group and trainer’s report	If competent trainer is available
Activity1.2)To conduct practical trainings on mushroom production techniques	Training materials in place, Handouts, List of trainers	Field visit, Group Report, trainers report	Availability of training materials of practical training materials
Source: Study findings, 2011
4.3.2 Project Inputs
Table 22: Training Inputs
Inputs needed	Units/quantity
ManpowerSkilled (Trainer)	1
Substrate preparation facilitiesDrumIron-bar platformSubstrate supplements (limestone, sugar, wheat bran)Agricultural and forest wastesFirewoodPlastic sheetPolythene bagsWeighing scalePlastic ringsSisal ropeSpawn (planting spawn)	11-Lump sum5 bundles1 meter1 bundle130 pieces14
Planting and croppingAntisepticsPlastic rings Black linenForks, spoonsSprayerWire meshNails 	-301 pair61Meters0.5 kg
Source: Study Findings, 2011
4.2.3 Staffing Pattern
Table 23: Project Staffing
Staff	Program responsibility	Description/Roles
Ward Agricultural Extension Officer	 Coordinate trainings,  and assist in monitoring and evaluation	Employed by the Municipal council as Ward Agricultural Extension Officer
CED Student volunteer	Team leader	Conduct CAN, lead and ensure smooth project implementation, monitoring and evaluation and writing final report 
Mapambano Vegetable growers	Learning on Mushroom production techniques and skills, practicising the skills trained, ensure project success and sustainability	 Collaborate in CAN problem identification, project designing, implementation, monitoring and evaluation
Trainer	Train on improved mushroom production techniques, supervise on construction of mushroom production structure, 	Mushroom production Expertise employed by the Municipal
Source: Study findings, 2011
4.4  Project Budget
A Project Budget is a financial plan providing funding agency, Project Implementers and stakeholders how much money is required for the whole project. It provides financial information for project proposal. The importance of budgeting is to ensure the resources are available to carry out objectives as stipulated in the project proposal. It determines how much it will cost to implement the proposed project, it ensures that the available resources are used in the most effective and efficient way possible and it provide a monitoring tool for comparing actual costs and budgeted costs, See Appendix 3.

4.4.1 To Enhance Skills on Construction of Mushroom Production Structure

Figure 3: MVGG started constructing mushroom production structure
Source: Study findings, 2011 
4.5     Project Implementation Report
The project implementation was done for the purpose of realizing improved livelihoods of Mbweni Ward community through training on improved mushroom production. The project implementation started in January 2011 and various activities were implemented as narrated in Figure 5.

The aim of conducting training on construction of mushroom production structure was to enhance skills on what kind of production structure is required with regards to weather requirements for mushroom production.  The training resulted into starting the process of construction of the structure for the groups’ mushroom production project. The construction started in the third week of June 2011. The major materials used in construction were wooden poles, dried coconut leaves, wooden shelves. The construction is not yet finished.

4.5.1 To conduct Practical Training on Improved Mushroom Production   Techniques
There was a need to attain the knowledge of mushroom production before starting production. The training included: The importance of mushrooms, Definitions of key terms, Types of substrates used in production of mushrooms, Environmental requirements for mushroom production (Oyster type, in Swahili it is called Mamama) preparation of substrates prior planting mushroom which included; chopping, decomposing, and mixing with supplements, packing into plastic bags and sterilization using steam heat generated from water boiled in air tight drum. Planting bagged substrates with spawn, spawn running management, cropping management, diseases and pests control.
4.5.2 Preparation of Substrates Prior Planting
The substrates used were: dried banana leaves and sawdust. Banana leaves were chopped to about a size of 2-3 cm to for better mixing and aeration.  Before wetting substrates total dry substrate weight was taken and noted down. Banana leaves were soaked for one day and continued to be watered for a week while saw dust was soaked in water for one and a half week because sawdust are hard to decompose, then continued to be watered for other seven days where it showed a feature of caking and change in color to dark brown for light colored wooden shavings. 


Figure 4: Group member chopping dried banana leaves 
Source: Study findings, 2011

The substrates were left for about three days without watering to reduce water content so as to ease the mixing process. Banana leaves and sawdust were then mixed thoroughly, watered and mixed to get moderately moist substrates and were put in a hip of about half a meter where it was left to decompose. The hip was mixed thoroughly once every day while sprinkling it with water for decomposition process to continue until there was no any heat generated from decomposing substrates.  Thereafter, Sugar, gypsum and fine maize bran (supplements) were added at percentage of substrate dry weight as follows: 1% sugar, 1% gypsum, and 20% fine maize bran.   Despite of acting as a supplement, gypsum also corrects pH. 

The substrates were mixed thoroughly with supplements and left for two days while mixing and checking for moisture content level. The local method of testing the moisture content needed for spawn running is to make a squeezing test where the required moisture content will result into moist palm hand when substrates are tightly squeezed by a hand which is about 60-65% moisture content.  While maintaining the moisture content level, substrates were packed (highly compacted) to get an average of about 1.5-2 kg of wet weight into heat resistant polythene bags (Kenya bags) of size 12 by 8 inches, and sealed with sisal rope at both ends of the bags to prevent water/ moisture entering during sterilization process.

4.5.3  Sterilization of Substrates
The substrates were then sterilized to kill micro-organisms which can have effect on production process. Drum with iron-bar platform was used for sterilization process.  Heat was continuously generated for six hours while reducing steam when necessary. After six hours the drum was left with substrates for cooling process until the following day.

 Figure 5: Sterilizing drum

Source: Study findings, 2011
 




Figure 6: Planting mushroom spawns in sterilized substrates

Source: Study findings, 2011
Planting involved putting spawns into bagged sterilized substrates using sterilized forks or spoons. The spawns used was obtained from Tanzania Industrial Research Development Organization (TIRDO) where it is produced under aseptic condition.

4.5.5  Spawn Running (Mycelia Growth)
The planted bagged substrates were loosely tied with sisal ropes to enable a very small amount of air to penetrate the bagged substrate for mycelia growth. Then the bags were placed in prepared dark environment prepared using black linen.

Figure 7: A Group member preparing a dark environment for spawn running. Source: Study Findings, 2011


Figure 8: Mycelia growth before fruiting. 
Source: Study Findings, 2011
4.5.6  Fruiting/Cropping
Dark environment was removed after full mycelia growth. This was detected when the substrates were covered by whitish mycelia growth. At this stage, the mycelia needed shock or change of environmental factors in order to fruit. The conditions for fruiting are different from spawn running. Fruiting required light, higher relative humidity ranging from 90-95%. This was maintained by watering around the walls, and on the floor using a sprayer. It took about three weeks to fruit. 


Figure 9: Spawned substrates had started forming fruits 
Source: Study Findings, 2011

4.6  Project Implementation Ghantt Chart
Activities	Actual Implementation Period December 2010-June 2010
	De	Jan	Fe	Mar	Ap	M	Ju	Ju	Au
Seek permission from municipality to collect data									
Meeting with Ward leaders for introducing myself									
Conducting needs assessment, analyzed data and presented									
Prioritized needs and identified project 									
Literature reviewing									
Designing project 									
To conduct mushroom production structure construction training									
To conduct practical trainings on mushroom production techniques									
To lobby and advocate  a linkage of the group to the Municipality through meeting with the Municipal Agricultural Development Officer									
To conduct  participatory monitoring  and evaluation									
Project report writing, presentation and submission									
Figure 10: Ghantt Chart. Source: Study Findings, 2011
 4.7   Summary


















5.0  PROJECT PARTICIPATORY MONITORING, EVALUATION AND SUSTAINABILITY

5.1   Introduction
This chapter portrays monitoring, evaluation and sustainability of the Mapambano Vegetable grower’s Group Mushroom production project as planned routinely gathering information needed to keep the project in track. It aimed at designing signals to anticipated problems which could arise so that solution could be formulated before it happens. Signals were also used to measure project progress and evaluate its success. Monitoring and evaluation was a useful tool in reviewing the project progress with an eye to ensure that its capacity to function regardless of changes in external funding sources and staffing (sustainability). Monitoring and evaluation was part and parcel of the project as it was done from the first stage of CAN to summative evaluation, June 2011. 

5.2  Participatory Monitoring
Participatory monitoring is a process through which stakeholders at various levels engage in monitoring a particular project, share control over the content, the process and the results of the monitoring activity and engage in taking corrective actions. It focuses on active engagement of primary stakeholders (The World Bank, 2010). It is a continuous process of collecting information to compare how well the project is being implemented against expected results. It aims at providing managers and major stakeholders with regular feedback and early indications of progress or lack thereof in the achievement of intended results. Generally it involves collecting and analyzing data on implementation process, strategies, and results and recommending corrective measures. Monitoring results provide information on whether implementation proceeds as planned and as according to the budget. It also provides information on the relevance of effectiveness of an existing strategy. In areas where it does not produce the intended outcomes it gives opportunities to project managers to formulate or revise implementation strategies and approaches. Monitoring results also can provide important indicators about the efficiency with which resources are used to implement activities and achieve the outcomes.

In order to conduct monitoring indicators are developed. These are signals that reveal progress (or lack thereof) towards objectives. It can be qualitative or quantitative variable that provides a simple and reliable basis for assessing achievements, changes in performance. Indicators should be quantifiable and easy to monitor. They are five types of indicators: Impact indicators, outcome indicators, output indicators, activities (process) indicators and input indicators. Impact indicator shows the broad changes such as that of economic and social terms brought about by the project. It shows the long-term effect of the intervention, for example Increased food security. Outcome or effect indicators reflect more in immediate or intermediate results from interventions. They describe the change in development between the comparison of outputs and the achievement of impact for example increased maize yield or increased income for farmers. Output indicators show specific tangible products that emerge from processing inputs through project activities as they are necessary to achieve the objectives of the projects. It is the measurable results of activities for example: Agricultural extension services provided to maize farmers or number of tree planted. Activities indicators show action in context of programming which is necessary and sufficient, and though which inputs are mobilized to produce specific outputs or contribute to the outcome. Inputs indicators are the resources such as time, funds, labor and materials that are necessary to carry out project activities.

5.2.1 Monitoring Information System
Monitoring information system (MIS) is a system designed to collect and report information on a project and project activities to enable a manager to plan, monitor, and evaluate the operations and performance of the project. Information collected was that could show the project performance as planned. Each evaluator had a form in which the expected objective, activity, needed resources and achievement indicators were shown. The evaluator monitored whether what was shown on the paper was what was being performed on the ground. Any deviations to the planned activities or expected outputs were immediately reported to the project supervisor and the CED student.

5.2.2  Participatory monitoring Methods Used
 The methodology employed to collect data for monitoring was participatory monitoring methods which included: formative assessment, beneficiaries’ assessment, self assessment and field visits.

5.2.2.1. Formative assessment
Formative assessment was tightly linked with instructional practices which were done during practical training. The trainer gained an understanding on what the student knew during and after delivery of training through interaction and practical attempt for each trainee.  

5.2.2.2  Beneficiaries’ Assessment 
This method was used such that farmers were left to express their feelings on what have they gained and on their opinions about the implementation of the project. It formed a link between the beneficiaries and the project facilitators. 

5.2.2.3  Self-assessment 
This assessment was done by the CED student to see if the objective planned were met. The Researcher observed the capabilities of trainees during practical training sessions on adopting the taught knowledge and skills through trials. 

5.2.2.4 Field Visits
The researcher, Ward Agricultural Officer, the Trainer and farmers visited the production area regularly to see what was going on as compared to what was expected. 

5.2.3  Participatory Monitoring Plan
Actual monitoring was done to measure achievements that were aligned to planned objectives, strategies and activities to ensure that they were on track. The following were closely monitored: Inputs (Human, finance, materials, time resources). Process, activities were monitored to ensure that they were carried out a planned and completed and outputs were monitored to ensure that they met the standards as planned:  Input indicators included the following: The amount of funds available according to the budget, number of trainees’ handouts produced and other training materials and equipments prepared number of participants and availability of trainer. Output indicators included the following: Number of members trained, turn up of trainer and number of sessions proceedings.

Table 24: Actual Monitoring summary table
Objective	Moni-toring indicators	MOV	Collection methods	WhoCollectedData	Planneddate	Actual implementation
ObjectiveTraining on mushroom production techniques  	Number of MVGG  attained  training 	Field visits, photographs, time table	Observation, interviews,	Researcher, Trainer, MVGG	Feb-2011 and  May 2011	Feb-2011  and May 2011
Source: Research Findings, 2011

Table 25: Planned Versus Actual Budget
Activity	Budget	Actual expenditure	Variance	Comments
1)To conduct training on construction of mushroom production structure	120,000	120,000	No variation	The actual  budget was as planned
2)To conduct practical training on mushroom production techniques	776,000	752,000	3.1%	cost of materials and equipments were below budget
4) To conduct Participatory monitoring and evaluation	200,000	200,000	No variations	 The actual  expenditure was as per planned budget
T5)o write report, present and submit	300,000	150,000	50%	The report is not yet submitted
Source: Study Findings, 2011
5.3  Participatory Evaluation
Evaluation is a systematic investigative collection of information that can help to determine whether a project is proceeding as planned and whether it is meeting its stated project goals and objectives according to proposed timeline. Data are examined to determine if current operations are satisfactory or if some modification are needed. The identified outputs, outcomes and impact that were identified during planning stage that the project was expected to achieve or contribute form basis for evaluation process. 

It is comparative in nature as it compares the situation at the start of the project and after the project completion and thus, generally evaluation begins at the start of the project. The aim of conducting participatory evaluation is to determine the relevancy, efficiency, effectiveness, impact, sustainability and fulfillment of objectives. It has advantages that it examines relevant issues by involving key players in evaluation design, it promotes participants’ learning about the project and its performance and enhances their understanding of other stakeholders’ points of view, it improves participants’ evaluation skills and mobilizes stakeholders, enhance team work and build shared commitment to act on evaluation recommendations. 

Evaluation can address outcomes and other development issues as it is undertaken selectively to answer specific questions to guide decision makers and or program managers and to provide information to underlying theories and assumptions used in program development if were valid, what worked and what did not work properly and why. 
5.3.1 Performance Indicators
The objective was to impart knowledge on improved mushroom production techniques to fifteen Mapambano Vegetable growers. The planned indicator for this objective was number of Mapambano vegetable growers’ attained training on construction of mushroom production structure and adopted by construction of at least one mushroom production structure, and number attained practical training on improved mushroom production techniques. 

5.3.2 Participatory Evaluation Methods
Participatory evaluation was done in two stages formative evaluation which was conducted while activities were in progress to see the extent to which the project was achieving its objectives. At the end, summative evaluation was done using baseline information gathered during needs assessment comparing with actual outputs and outcomes and determines whether the project was successful or not. The following were methods used in participatory evaluation:

5.3.2.1  Semi-structured Interview  
A semi structure interview was important to assess if farmers understood the whole process of mushroom production in order to see the impact of training as an evaluation procedure.

5.3.2.2  Field visit
As training conducted was practical, the evaluation method used included also field visit. Follow up during active growth and management procedures of mushroom production was done in area where it was planted.
5.3.3  Project Evaluation Summary
Table 26: Project Evaluation
Goal/Objectives	Expected Output	Actual output	Indicator	Degree of Achievements/comments
Goal: Improved livelihoods opportunities to Mbweni Ward community through training on improved mushroom production.
Objectives
Knowledge on improved mushroom production techniques imparted	At least 15 Vegetable growers to participate	12 Vegetable growers actively participated 	 Number of trainees 	About 80% of achievement.
	At least one mushroom production structure constructed to start production for the group	One mushroom production structure is at initial stage of construction. 	Structure in place at initial stage, Photograph	50% of achievement. 
Source: Study Findings, 2011

5.4   Project Sustainability
5.4.1  Economic Sustainability
Farmers are using locally available materials from agricultural and forest sources to produce mushrooms. The materials are available at huge amount as they are usually damped off. The acquisition of other equipments and the use of more advanced technologies will be adopted using the income from sales of mushrooms.  Also with the expected financial support from Local government Authority, there is high chance of sustaining the project due to use of economies of scale which reduces the production costs. This will result into production of more mushrooms which will in turn increase farmers’ income and thus improve farmers’ livelihoods. The economic sustainability also will be contributed by low cost production materials such as that of agricultural wastes which are obtained locally and at cheaper cost with higher rate of returns resulting from higher valued mushrooms. The increasing demand for mushrooms due to benefits it has to human health will also sustain the production as market will be available the only strategy needed is communication between the producers and the consumers. 

5.4.2 Social Sustainability
The consumption of mushrooms is not a new phenomenon as it started long ago with consumption of wild mushrooms. The consumption was based on various reasons including: source of food and as a medicinal source for treatment and prevention of various diseases. This lead to various ethnic groups to value mushrooms consumption which lead it to be socially acceptable. Therefore, consumption of mushrooms is socially acceptable, and the demand of mushrooms is increasing day by day particularly in urban areas.

5.$.3 Environmental Sustainability
Environmentally, the project will be sustainable because it does not destroy the fragile riverine environment of Mpiji River, it uses locally available agricultural wastes and forest wastes as planting materials which could be damped off hazardously or burned out and cause environmental pollution and contamination. The use of these materials conserves the environment; however there is a need for seeking other alternative way of energy source during sterilization process instead of using firewood.

5.4.4 Sustainable Development
Mushroom production will contribute to increased farmers income.  One kilogram of fresh mushroom currently fetches a price of 5,000 to 7,000 Tanzanian shillings (Dar-Es-Salaam price). A farmer earning of at least 4 kilogram per day will obtain 20,000 to 28,000 shillings. This income is reasonable and higher than the income of low earner of government employee. This describes how mushroom production can improve livelihoods of the majority and reduce poverty.

5.4.5 Strategic Planning and Management
The government through Agricultural Sector Development Program (ASDP) is financing Local Authorities to finance small scale profitable investments like that of mushroom production with the purpose of enhancing productivity and profitability of these projects.  The focus is to enable them to graduate from small scale production to medium or large scale production. This shows how the government is highly committed in supporting such initiatives financially.

5.5 Sustainability Indicators
5.5.1 The percentage of Farmers Enhanced Knowledge on Mushroom Production Techniques
The project resulted into 80% of the expected enhanced knowledge in improved mushroom production techniques. This knowledge also included the construction of mushroom production structure. The group started the initiative of production by building the structure which will be used to cultivate mushroom for their group.

5.5.2   The link with Municipal Council technical officials



















6.0  CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

6.1   Introduction
This chapter describes the results of the entire work of the project and through the Researchers’ experiences the Researcher tries to recommend to others who will attempt doing the same projects. The concluding part will summarize the, literatures review findings; summarize the reason which guided the project choice, reports on implementation of the monitoring and evaluation and sustainability plan. It also summarizes the findings of participatory monitoring, evaluation and sustainability plan. The chapter describes also the unexpected occurrences that greatly affected the Researchers’ ability to accomplish the stated objectives and the outcome expected if the project completed. The recommendation part describes the recommendations to others likely to attempt the similar project on all parts including through researcher’s experiences, participatory assessment, project design and implementation, literature review, monitoring, evaluation and sustainability.

6.2 Conclusion
The community needs assessment resulted in the identification of various problems namely; inadequate income to satisfy the basic needs, inadequate security, inadequate land for agricultural production and lack of knowledge on mushroom production. Others were; Inadequate capital for business investment, persistence environmental degradation and inadequate entrepreneur management skills and knowledge. Collaborative efforts by various stakeholders are needed to address these problems. The Researcher assisted vegetable growers in particular Mapambano vegetable growers to address the first two problems of limited livelihoods due to inadequate land for agricultural production, in this particular case, conducting training on mushroom production. The group needed to start mushroom production but they had a problem of lack of knowledge on improved mushroom production techniques. The project goal was: improved livelihoods of Mbweni Ward Community. The project objective was to conduct training on improved mushroom production techniques. Literature reviewed showed that mushroom production is taken by many countries as livelihoods opportunities to different people under different situations. The project was chosen based on the fact that among major activities of Mbweni ward population was vegetable and fruits production, however the productivity was faced by inadequate land which was caused by planned settlements and resource use competition of land between sand miners and vegetable growers along the river valley. Mushroom production was identified as an income generating activity which will improve livelihoods to Mbweni community through income, employments and nutrition status. 

The project was implemented using Mapambano vegetable growers group as a host organization. The planned objective was to conduct training on improved mushroom production techniques which involved also skills on construction of mushroom production structure. The objectives did not change during the life of the project. The objective of capacity building on mushroom production was 80% achieved as the number of trainers who participated fully dropped from15 to 12. The group attained theoretical and practical training and the knowledge was imparted to farmers on mushroom production. At the end of project time, the group was included in Municipal agricultural development report (May 2011 Report). Participatory monitoring was conducted using various methods including formative which involved the trainer during practical sessions, beneficiaries’ assessment which was done by trainees, and self assessment which was done by the researcher to see if the activities planned were done. Participatory evaluation also used various methods which enabled the researcher to evaluate the project objectives as planned. The planned objective which was not met could have been met if the time of the project went beyond that planned in course program. During project implementation, the trainer had unexpected sickness which needed her to have several rests in between the sessions due to her sickness. This resulted into rescheduling of activities time. If the project could be fully implemented, the group could have started production of 500 planted substrate bags of about 2 kg wet weight with an expected output of 1-2 kg harvested wet weight mushrooms from each bag amounting to average T.shs 5,000Shs×500kg=2,500,000. The income generated from this activity contributes to improving the livelihoods of the community.

6.3  Recommendations
The researcher recommended the following:
(i)	The Community Needs Assessment is a good exercise for coming out with the real needs of the community concerned.

(ii)	Research methods and tools used in CAN are highly recommended as they enhance the researcher’s knowledge towards various issues which could not be explained by other methods. 
(iii)	The Logical Framework Approach is a very good project design as it guides the whole research process and supports participatory monitoring and evaluation plan.  

(iv)	Categorization of literature reviews into theoretical, empirical and policy sections are highly recommended because they are systematic in nature. 

(v)	Participatory Monitoring and Evaluation approach is a very useful approach for sustainability of the project as it induces a sense of ownership and transparency which is a basis for sustainability of projects. 

(vi)	The identified problems from Community Needs Assessment were not all addressed by the project due to limited resources and time. Problems of inadequate capital for business investment and lack of entrepreneurship skills and management and persistent environmental degradation were among the identified problems which were not addressed. 

(vii)	The researcher took a small sample population for survey due to limited time and resource. Statistically, results were not significance to generalize for the whole population of Mbweni Ward.

(viii)	The Researcher also recommended a need to find out other alternative source of energy for sterilization process of substrates because use of firewood also contributes to environmental degradation. 

(ix)	There is a need to find out the easy way of filling substrates in bags for planting mushrooms. It was found that filling manually by using hands was time consuming and laborious if performed at large scale production.
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Appendix 1: Administrative structure at Division and Ward Levels:













Source: Study findings, 2011




















Appendix  2:  Questionnaire




3.	Name of household head…………………………………………………………..
4.	Gender of respondent             Male…………………… Female………………….
5.	Age of respondent……………………………………………………...…………..
6.	Respondent’s education status
(i) Don’t know how to read and write     (ii)   Attained adult education. 
(iii) Primary education level. (iv) Secondary education 
(v)   University/collage education

7.	Marital status
      (i) Married         (ii) Not married         (iii) Divorced        (iv) Widow      
      
8.	How is the status of security in the community?
      (i)  Good         (ii)  Average           (iii)  Not good 

9.  How is the status of availability and accessibility of clean and safe water?
      (i)  Good                     (ii)  Average                (iii)  Not good    
               
10. 	In your opinion, what activities are done by community members as effort towards poverty alleviation?
(i)  Vegetable and fruit production   (ii)  Bee-keeping     (iii)  Sand and gravel  mining  (iv) Fishing          (v)  Non-government sector employment
(vi)  Government sector employment      (vii)  Petty business   (viii) Others

11. 	At what level does the income received satisfy your basic needs?
 (i)  Satisfactory           (ii)  Average             (iii)  Unsatisfactory.

12.  	What problems/ challenges do you think affect vegetable and fruit production in the community?.................................................................................................

13.  	Do you have knowledge of mushroom production?
	(i). Yes        (ii)  No

14. 	Can mushroom production be one of your income generating activities if imparted knowledge?  
	(i).Yes                              (ii)   No         
             
15. 	Are agricultural waste materials (such as; rice straws, dried banana leaves, saw dusts) easily available?
	(i) Yes they are easily available.      (ii)   Not easily available. 

16.  How is the status of availability and accessibility of financial services in the community?
	(i)  Good         (ii)  Average       (iii)  Not good          (iv)  I don’t know.

17. In your opinion, what are your need in order to enhance your business?...............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
18. What natural resource harvesting activity which result into environmental degradation?.........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................





Appendix 3:  Training Project Budget
Activity	Input needed	Qtty	Unit costs	Total costs	Sources of funds

























 To conduct Participatory Monitoring and evaluation of the project activities	Transport	10	20,000	200,000	Researcher
 	Refreshments	 	50,000	50,000	Researcher
Sub total				250,000	
Writing Project Report and Binding	Stationeries	 	300,000	300,000	Researcher
Sub total				300,000	
 Grand Total	 	 	 	1,466,000	 
Source: Study Findings, 2011


Appendix 4:  Kinondoni Municipality Map With Its Constituent Wards

Source: Kinondoni Municipality Profile, 2009


Appendix 5:  Mushroom Production Training Mannual
1.0.	Training methodology
1.1.	Method of training used: Lecture and practical sessions (participatory)
1.2.	Number of trainees participated- 12-13

1 : Theory on: Improved mushroom production techniques
1.	Historical review of mushroom
2.	Types and ecological groups of mushrooms
3.	Importance of mushrooms.
4.	Economic benefits of mushroom production
5.	Uses of mushroom
6.	Assets required for mushroom cultivation. (physical assets such as transport and communication infrastructure, water, and a source of energy., natural example land and climate, social assets such as network supports like organizations, group associations and family., Financial asset,  and human assets such as skills, knowledge, ability to work and level of health.).
7.	Production of Oyster mushroom (Pleurotus spp) or Mamama in Kiswahili. (Suitable for areas of high temperature).
8.	Construction of suitable mushroom production structure (building)
9.	Types of substrates used in production and its preparation.
10.	Equipments needed for preparation and production process.
11.	Characteristics of good Seeds 
12.	Planting of seeds (spawning)




2. Practical sessions on Mushroom Production techniques
1.	Preparation of substrates prior sterilization.
2.	Composting process.
3.	Filling substrates in bags and sterilization process.
4.	Spawning (planting).
5.	Spawn run management (mycelia growth in dark environment.
6.	Cropping and harvesting.

3.1  Improved mushroom production techniques practical training
3.1.1  Equipments needed for mushroom production
1. Mushroom production structure/building
Size 4x5 meters has a capacity to occupy 450-500 bags of substrates of size 8x16, 9x16 or 10x16 recommended for Dar-Es –salaam weather conditions. The recommended structure/ building are that of thatched roof or the whole building in order to reduce temperature. It should have good ventilation, doors and windows with mosquito wire to control insects. It has to be easily cleaned and far from other domesticated animal manure in order to control cross infestation of flies from manual

2. Planting materials (Substrates)
These are mixture of agricultural material wastes used as planting material. They act as soil or planting medium when compared to other crops.
3. Types of substrates used 
Depend on type of mushroom produced. For Oyster type which is commonly cultivated by farmers in areas having high temperatures like Dar-es-Salaam, the following can be used; rice straws, dried banana leaves, saw-dusts, maize stalks, sorghum straws, finger millet straws, groundnuts wastes, leguminous leaves, and sunflower husks.

4. Supplements
Supplements’ are added to substrates in order to add or supplement the required nutrients for better mushroom growth. The common supplements used are; Gypsum, sugar and fine maize bran. Gypsum or lime has the function of correcting the pH and also it holds the planting material together. Sugar; accelerates the growth of mycelia and fine maize bran adds nutrients for growth of mushroom.

5. 	Drum for sterilization of substrates before planting in order to kill microorganism
6. 	Iron-bar platform which fits inside the drum for steam sterilization process.
7. 	Plastic bags which can withstand high steam temperature.
8. 	Seeds produced under aseptically controlled conditions.
9. 	Clean area preferably with a sheet for preparation of substrates during chopping, mixing and composting.
10. A plastic sheet used to wrap the substrates in bags on top of the drum after filling in bagged substrates before putting a drum cover.
11. 	Spoons or forks used to transfer seeds from the bottle to the planting medium.
12. Antiseptics such as Dettol and spirits for sterilizing equipments, hand and the working area during planting process.
13. Plastic rings of size 1cm thickness and 2cm in diameter.
14.  Energy source for sterilization process.
15. Black linen for dark environment during spawn running process.

3.2.2  Substrates preparation method
1. Chopping
All substrates which are not small in size have to be choppes about 2-3 cm in size for easy mixing with other materials. After chopping process, all substrate materials should be weighed to get the actual dry weight and noted down. Other agricultural wastes which are not of recommended size should also be chopped.

2. Compositing
Saw dusts are hard to decompose; therefore, they are soaked while in bags for one week and removed from deep water and continued to be watered for another one week and about four days before mixing it with banana leaves. Dry banana leaves are deeply soaked in water for 12 hours and then taken out from water while continuing sprinkling with water for about four days when they will be mixed with saw dusts.

3. Supplementing substrates
Three days before the end of the third week of compositing, supplements are mixed with substrates in the following ratio; Gypsum/lime (1% of the total dry weight of substrates); Sugar (1% of the dry weight of substrates); Maize bran (20% of the dry weight of substrates). Maize bran is mixed with sugar and then sprinkled on to the substrates and mixed thoroughly.  Then gypsum/lime is also sprinkled on substrates and mixed while sprinkling with little water just the amount that cannot drop between fingers when squeezed in between the hand palm. Mix thoroughly and make a hip and cover it with a sheet to prevent moisture loss during decomposition process. Mixing is done daily while sprinkling water when moisture seem to be less than required for at least 3-4 days until there is no any heat generated from the hip of substrates.

Substrates are filled in bags of about 1.5- 2 kilograms each and tied ready for sterilization process. The process of sterilizing by using firewood takes 5-6 hours of heating process. After six hours bags are left in the drum until they cool when they are taken out hygienically to sterile place ready for putting in seeds. Seeds are put in bags by using sterilized forks and or spoons, bags are tied loosely at both end and put in shelved in prepared dark environment for spawn running.

Depending on weather conditions, the spawn will complete its run within 14-30 days when mycelia are at full growth the dark environment is no longer needed but light and high relative humidity of about 88-98 %RH and 20-28 0 C is needed. The bags are untied ob both sides to allow fruiting. Fruiting will take place within 3-5 days after opening the bags.

4.  Harvesting
Harvesting is done when mushroom stalk is still tender, and by using hands just at the end of stalk and by twisting he stalks while pulling out gently. without removing substrates. Harvesting basket should have ventilating areas to increase perishability of mushrooms. 
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